In this article, an embedded system development platform based on GSM communication is proposed. Through its application in hydrology monitoring management, the author makes discussion about communication reliability and lightning protection, suggests detail solutions, and also analyzes design and realization of upper computer software. Finally, communication program is given. Hydrology monitoring system from wireless communication network is a typical practical application of embedded system, which has realized intelligence, modernization, high-efficiency and networking of hydrology monitoring management.
Introduction
Occurrence of floods in river basins in recent years with the frequency gradually increased water pollution, flood control and management of water pollution control as the primary task of the network. In order to better grasp the characteristics of the river's hydrology, flood forecasting the advent of good flood preparedness, real-time hydrological monitoring has become an important part of water pollution. To avoid the drawbacks of manual monitoring developed a set of things based distributed real-time remote hydrological monitoring system. The system is using advanced GSM wireless communications, embedded and touches screen technology, the dam water network management to fully digital to provide a complete solution, with real-time monitoring and alarming, historical data, local and remote queries, hydrological trend forecasting and analysis and other functions.
y ( ) IOT is a combination of wireless sensor network technology, communication technology, sensor technology and network technology. It does work by a group of simple sensor. As the sensor's biggest advantage is low cost, low power consumption and more direct, it's more precise way closer to the comprehensive monitoring of environmental information, real-time accurately get monitoring area of detailed information. IOT has become a focus of research direction in many fields, such as industry, agriculture and hydrological monitoring, yet the research of IOT is at an early stage, technology and application are still not mature, energy supply mechanism is still not perfect, lack of unified communications standard, its system can't make corrections by itself.
To meet the requirements of the hydrology monitoring system and needs of hydrology monitoring network, proposes the design scheme of wireless hydrology monitoring system combining with advantages of IOT. It mainly applies ZigBee technology and GPRS technology in hydrology monitoring system.
The Background of the Hydrology Monitoring at Home and Abroad
Network density of hydrology station is about 1.8 stations per square kilometer in United States. There are about 10240 existing hydrology stations, 2048 hydrology stations of river and lake, 32031 underground water stations, 9954 quality monitoring stations [1] . The way of hydrology monitoring mainly uses automated instrument collection and tour combined measurement. Sometimes, according to the actual situation, the way also uses the entrusted. Currently, there are more than 60% hydrology stations to transmit hydrological data by satellite in United States. Hydrological data such as water level, rainfall has realized automatic acquisition; it not only manages manpower and makes the hydrologic information more prompt, accurate, and reliable.
China's instruments to rainfall, water level and flow collection are similar to American's, but obviously different in data collection, treatment, storage, etc.
It is the following reasons cause to the United States realizes the hydrological data automatic acquisition: first, the level of river flow stable, sediment concentration is small, flow to small test to measure is given priority to, the hydrological data collection automation; second, the government and regions have a sufficient capital investment; third, the network density is great, the equipments used are advanced; Fourth, there are many strong hydrological instrument equipment company in United States; the company is have technical ability engaged in the research and development of hydrological professional instrument with the government, a close cooperation with high technology and new technology, production quality and reliable technology advanced, performance and stability of instruments and equipment.
Therefore, China should be actively use successful experiences of foreign and advanced technology of excellent companies.
First, hydrology department should actively get funds, speed up the hydrology infrastructure; second, accelerate the reform of the management system, and improve the quality of personnel and hydrological data from remember and tour the application level of the instrument measuring equipment; third, increase the hydrological instrument, introduction and promotion, choose a few have the strength of the hydrology instruments company, support the development of the research on the hydrological instrument, absorber foreign advanced instrument equipment technology work and make the biggest economic benefits.
Hydrology Monitoring Systems Based on IOT

The structure of hydrologymonitoring system
The structure of hydrology monitoring system is shown in figure 1 below. System is consisted by the following three parts: y ( ) 1) ZigBee wireless sensor network. In the monitoring area, ZigBee wireless sensor network is mainly consisted by various sensors, such as water meter, rainfall plan and the pressure gauge. Sensors and ZigBee wireless module compose ZigBee terminal node. ZigBee terminal nodes connect into monitoring networks by star or mesh topology structure. According to the needs of the distance, ZigBee network accordance nodes distribute in monitoring area, and all hydrological data can be transmitted to the network by accordance nodes.
2) GPRS networks. Hydrological data collected by the ZigBee network is transmitted to data receiving center through Internet by GPRS network, realizes long-distance data transmission.
3) Monitoring center. Monitoring center server connects with one GPRS module through the RS-232. The monitoring center processes and storages the hydrological data collected and analyzes summary by the software [2] .
function analysis of monitoring system
To meet the hydrology monitoring requirements, the system can realize the following functions: 1) Terminal nodes can regularly send the hydrological data to monitoring center; 2) Terminal nodes can response the requirements from monitoring center, collect hydrological data; 3) when Terminal nodes detected data more than threshold or their energy is lower, send alarm news; 4) Terminal nodes can automatically storage hydrological data in accordance with the time and at the same time can inquire the hydrological data at a certain time; 5) Monitoring center can login to the server and check hydrologic information of monitoring area; 6) Water dispatching center can inquires data on the Internet, timely issue of relevant information.
Hardware Design to the Hydrology Monitoring System
measuring node and routing node design
Measuring node hardware mainly has four modules: processor module, sensor module, radio frequency (RF) module and battery module. Routing node does not have collection function, so it's lack of sensor module than measuring node. Measuring node and routing node is shown as figure 2.
main control processor
In the system, the main processor is 32-bit ARM9 micro controller Samsung S3C2440, RF chip is CC2430, both connected through the SPI interface. For simplified system design, GPRS module is SIM300 built-in of TCP/IP protocol produced by Simcom company, and connects LPC2220 through the RS-232 interface, uses directly AT command to connect with Internet.
CC2430 chip integrates ZigBee RF front, memory and micro controller on a single chip. It use a 8-bit MCU (8051), which has 128KB programmable flash memory and 8KB RAM, also contains analog to digital converter (ADC), a few Timer, AES-128 collaborative processor, Watchdog Timer, 32KHz crystals circuit with sleep mode Timer, Power-On-Reset circuit, Brown-Out-Detection circuit, and 21 general I/Os (bit programmable). CC2430 chip adopt 0.18 m CMOS process production, the power consumption to the 27mA; In receiving and sending mode, power consumption is less than 27mA and 25mA respectively. The characteristics of CC2430, such as sleep mode and switch to active mode in super short time, are especially suitable for those application battery life is very long [3] . 
Software Design to the Hydrology Monitoring System
System software is mainly used to build software development platform and design of the application program. Node system uses 3-layer method: hardware abstraction layer, system service layer and the application layer. Hardware abstraction layer realizes the drive of hardware, registers mapping definitions, shielding underlying hardware details for the upper, simplifies system platform transplantation. System service layer based on embedded operating system, in addition to realizes the operating system kernel service outside, still realizes ZigBee agreement layer. The application layer based on above a few layers which according to specific application of hydrology monitoring system defines different mission, uses the interface provided by system service layer realizes network management and information transmission.
ZigBee communication parts
The news frame of communication part has two kinds, such as "KVP" and "Message". For example, with "Message" frame, it can be defined by user, more flexible, its frame format defined as follows:
OTAFrame { Uint16 StartWord; Byte Length; Byte Cmd; Byte 3 Data; Byte Endbyte ; }; Wireless interface can be realized by "OTAFrame In" and "OTAFrame Out" defined to send and receive messages.
Serial port of monitoring node
The main problem to be considered is ZigBee turn Meter2Bus, in order to Meter2Bus compatible, frame format is defined as follows: MBusFrame { Byte StartByte; ByteMeterType; Byte Addr CommAddrLengh ; Byte Cmd; Byte Length; Byte 3 Data; Byte Check; Byte Endbyte ; }; "MBusFrame In" and "MBusFrame Out " defined can realize ZigBee to Meter2Bus protocol conversion. When monitoring node receive messages, it will send messages to the upper unit in monitoring center. The upper unit needs to design a serial port processing interface to receive signal from serial port [4] .
System Characteristics
The hydrology monitoring system has the following features: First, ZigBee network which is short distance communication and GPRS networks which is long distance communication, both can be complementary advantages, are able to realize the distance hydrological monitoring, such as a river, a region, fishpond or irrigated area.
Second, ZigBee network uses free communication frequency, and its single node is of low cost. ZigBee network connects with GPRS with network coordinator only, save the hardware cost of GPRS, and reduce the cost of whole system. Third, the power consumption of ZigBee is low, sensor nodes are dormant at most of the time, only in data transmission to be wakened up. The system is powered by batteries, which can make each hydrology sensor node work outside without supply.
Fourth, the ZigBee network is simple networking. Information transmission is reliable. It can achieve mutual communication sensor nodes. So the system can scan all sensor nodes within the scope of monitoring stations in a very short time, shorten the scanning time to collect hydrological data, improve the reliability of the information collection and transmission, improve flood information processing power. System collects hydrological information regularly, can accurately grasp hydrological conditions.
Summary
Hydrological monitoring system is an application of ZigBee technology, which has a strong practical value. Wireless module can be easily ported to other wireless applications, ZigBee technology so you can quickly applied to other areas. Currently, ZigBee technology development kit has been upgraded, the function is also continuous improvement, room for more and more people choose. Overall trends in wireless sensor networks have been the industry looking on. Thus, the application prospect of system is broad. 
